
gddsHIRE BEST RAFTING SERVICES IN BALI



We are a leading travel company based in  Indonesia which
delivers outstanding rafting services in bali   and activities
experiences with affordable rate.

About US



River Rafting 

Join us on our incredible River Rafting in
Bali. You will be rafting down the river,
through remote & beautiful jungle, also
called the 'Green Canyon of Bali. River
Rafting is one of the popular rafting trips in
Bali. This exciting rafting offers spectacular
views of the scenic landscape of Ketewel
Waterfalls and the Ayung River. Go to our
website and see your offers and book now.
Thank you

https://baliventur.com/tours/white-water-rafting-bali


New Attraction Bali The Most
scenice spots in 2022

It seems that there is never enough time to really

explore the new tourist attractions in Bali in 2022 which

indeed never run out of surprise with the beauty of Bali

https://baliventur.com/new-attractions-bali-instagram-tour-the-most-scenic-spots-in-2019/


THE BEST TIME TO          
VISIT BALI  
There is no set rule of thumb on the best is the best
time to go to Bali. Actually, Bali Indonesia is
amongst very few locations on Earth that have
temperatures above 30 degrees Celsius all year
round. The climate is at its most pleasant in May
stays that way until the end of October. Bali is
blessed with a good amount of rainfall each year. It
is one of the areas that receive enough rain that
keeps this summer’s heat up to a significant degree.
It’s not a secret that Bali is almost the ideal place to
be all year.



Where To Stay In Bali It ѕееmѕ that аlmоѕt аll the t�mе, Kutа pops
uр tо thе tор оf thе itinerary list whеn оnе
ѕtаrtѕ thе�r рlаn tо visit Bаl�. “If уоu hаvе not
bееn to Kuta Bali Indonesia, you hаvе nоt
bееn to Bаl�,” аѕ the ѕау�ng gоеѕ.

01. KUTA

The area of Nusa Dua Bali Indonesia was originally
developed as a secure and peaceful resort
location away from the bustling tourist precincts to
the north.

02.NUSA DUA

One of the most popular tourist attractions in Bali,
both for foreign tourists and Indonesian tourists, is
a tourist spot. Ubud Bali Indonesia as a tourist spot
on the island of Bali, has been famous since the
1930s.

03. UBUD



Beauty of Nature

Beauty of nature provide you
full of mind relecation here,
enjoy the bali beauty.



Thank You
If уоu hаvе a story tо ѕhаrе оr a question that has

not bееn оn оur wеbѕ�tе, рlеаѕе gеt �n touch with
uѕ via соntасt dеtа�lѕ l�ѕtеd .



 
Dukuh Sari, Banteng E No 10, Sesetan, Denpasar, Bali-Indonesia

Contact US
+628-133-007-7904 (WhatApp)

 info@baliventur.com
 baliventure.com

tel:+6281330077904WhatApp
mailto:info@baliventur.com

